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I lerriot Has 
Even Chance 
in Big Eight o 
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O 
parliament Will Begin It? 

Debate Upon Finance Bill, 
Separation of Which 

Committee Opposes. 

Decides Fate of Cabinet 
Paris, April 7.—The finance com- 

mittee, after a lengthy discussion 
this evening, pronounced against the 
separation of the two parts of the 
finance bill. Increasing the circula- 
tion and taxing .capital. 

n.v Th»* A •» nor in Dm! Pro**. 

Paris. April 7.—The political crisis 
brought on by the extreme meas- 

ures proposed h» the French gov- 
ernment to relieve the embarrass- 
ment of its treasury Is now before 
parliament and debate will begin to- 

morrow with about even chances 
that Premier Herrlot’s cabinet will 

0f- sueenmb at the end of It. 
The concensus in the Jobby of the 

chamber of deputies tills evening, af- 
ter the introduction of bills for n 

forced loan and for an Increase of 
4.000,000,000 francs in paper money, 
was that the latter measure would 
Pass because the limit of Issue fixed 
by law already has been exceeded 
hut that favorable action by the 
chamber on the proposal for a forced 
loan was doubtful. 

The chamber was reported rather 
nonplussed by* the announcement to- 
day that the increase In the issue 
of bank notes was to “regularized 
an existing situation.” This was the 
first public disclosure of the fact that 
the authorized limit of 41,000,000,000 
francs In paper money had been ex- 

ceeded, although rumors to that ef- 
fect have been current on the 
Bourse for several weeks. The 
French parliament, however, was 

placed in the face of an accomplished 
fact. The money Is in circulation to 
an amount of about 2,000,000,000 
more than authorized by law and the 
•situation must be made regular. 

Rill Expected to Pass. 
Roth the senate and the chamber 

are expected to pass the bill author- 
izing a 4,000,000,000 Increase but with 
sharp criticism of the government 
for resorting to such an expedient 
without consulting parliament. Sen- 
ator Henry Beringer, head of the fi- 
nance committee of the senate this 
.-fternoon said that the proposed is- 
sue in excess of the legal limit was 

cot for commercial purposes but for 

^ tie needs of tho treasury. 
There was considerable comment In 

lie lobbies of the upper house upon 
this revelation in view of the fact 
rimt less than a week ago Premier 
Harriot and M. Clementel, then min- 
ister of finance, both Said the con- 

templated Increase of paper circula 
lion was exclusively for the use of 
commerce. 

The crucial test between the oppo- 
sition and the government will come 
on the forced loan which, despite the 
sugar coating given It by.the skilful 
t ew minister of finance. Do Monzie. 
is regarded by all who thus far have 
had an opportunity to pronounce 
judgment upon It as an eventual 
seizure of one-tenth of the wealth of 
France. The only return to the pos- 
sessors of capital will be 3 per cent 
interest. 

Forced IJian Opposed. 
All parties agree that something 

'radical must be done to put French 
finances on a sound basis but a 

forced loan, even In the attenuated 
form given It by M. De Monzie. en- 

countei-s the united opposition of the 
moderate and conservative parties 
with the radical left group, led by M. 
I.oucheur, pure radicals also oppose 
It because it la understood to have 
been inspired by socialists and be- 
cause It involves eventual inqulsitory 
measures. 

"A maximum of option, a minimum 
of constraint” is offered by the new 

financial bill, as set forth In the pre- 
amble. but Its articles show that the 
levy la only voluntary for those not 
paying income tax and for two 
classes of income taxpayers, namely 
those living by salaries and members 
of the liberal professions. All others 
paying Income tax on landed prop- 
erty. agricultural, industrial and com- 

mercial profits, or Investment divi- 
dends are compelled to subscribe one- 

tenth of the capital value of their In- 
comes. 

Such capital value will be estimated 
by a acale laid down In the bill which 

capitalizes house and land property 
»nd stock dividends at 12 times the In- 
come they give and agricultural, In- 
dustrial and commercial profits at 
three times the declared income. Veri- 
fication of the subscriptions, the pre- 
amble says, will Involve estimating In- 
dividual fortunes, which will tie dis 

pleasing to the average Frenchman, 
hut the value of stock companies will 
not be eatlmated. 

No new penalties are provided for: 
those existing for false declarations 
concerning succession duties will be 

applied. 

f We Have 
With Us 
Today 

Jonathan B. IXiok. 
Certified accountant, 
Chicago, III, 

Mr. Cook la the head of the Jona- 
than H. Cook company of Chicago, 
one of the largest accounting com- 

panies of the country. The firm ein- 

^ ploys more than 30 accountants. 
Il» Is spending a few day* In < nna 

ha with hie brother, Hr. Hyman Cook, 
physician. 

.Mr. Cook Is ft graduate of Harvard 

university. lie Is on hi* way to Hear- 

l,. y (J\nh | oil a business trip 

FIREWORKS BLAST 
K1I.I.S 7 PERSONS 

By The Associated Frees. 

Hio Janeiro, April 7.—Seven per- 

sons are reported to have been killed 

anil 30 Injured by an explosion oh * 

lighter lying In dock In the harbor 

toduy. The lighter was discharging 
fireworks for the celebration of the 

forthcoming feast of St. John. 
A large part of a tile roof of an 

adjacent warehouse foil in from the 

concession. 

Kurdestan Emir 
Without (’.ounlrv 

m 

U. S. Will Again Deport Man 

Refused Entrance by 
Rritisli First Time. 

Xew York, April 7.—The "emir of 
Kurdestan," like Philip Nolan, the 
fictional character of Edward Everett 
Hale's story, was placed today in the 
role of a man without a country. 

The transformation was accom- 

plished by a special immigration 
board of Inquiry at Ellis Island 
which decided that the self-styled 
"emit” whose name Is Prince Mo- 
hammed Said Seerdecheno, must be 

deported to England on the earliest 
eastbound steamer of tile White Star 
line. Mohammed Said just got hack 
here a few days ago after Ellis 
Island officials had deported him on 

the steamship Celtic on March 14. 

The British authorities refused to 

grant him entrance at the port of 

Southampton and started the trans- 

Atlantic gam# of shuttlecock with 
liltn. 

The "emir" says he Isn’t loath tot 

leave, he wants to get back to 

Kurdestan to lead his armies now In 
the field. lie said he came here last 

July to “Interest American capital In 
the oil and minerals of my Turkish 

province." and was deported because 
the United States would not rec- 

ognize a provincial diplomatic pass- 
port. 

Immigration officials asserted that 
the "royal'' visitor had a police rec- 

ord in the United States, France and 

England. 
Mohammed Said has the right' to 

appeal his case to the secretary of 
labor In Washington. 

OLD MORTGAGES 
MAY BE INVALID 

Washington, April 7.—The validity 
of anv mortgages that might have 
been Issued by the operators of the 
Northern Pacific railroad between 
1875 and 1882 was questioned today 
before the congressional commission 
investigating land grants to the rail 
road company and Its successor, the 
Northefrn Pacific Railway company. 

Representative Raker, democrat, 
California, said he had received in- 
formation from what he believed to be 
a creditable source, that one or more 

mortgages had been issued during 
this period by the Northern Pacific 
Railroad association in the. name of 
the Northern Pacific Railroad com- 

pany. He requested that the com- 

mission inquire into the matter, point- 
ing out that the validity of such mort- 

gages, if any, might be questioned In 
view’ of the lapse of time between 
the foreclosure of the railroad in 

1875 and Its reorganization as a cor- 

poration In 1882. 

AUTO HITS GIRL, 14, 
SKULL IS INJURED 

Blanche Rothenburg. 14, 82? South 

Twenty-first street, suffered a possible 
fracture of the skull Tuesday after 

noon, when she was struck by an 

automobile driven 1# Fred Blnens, 

3817 North Thirtieth street, at Twen- 

ty-fourth and Leavenworth streets. 
Blnens told police that his car had 

been stopped by traffic, and that he 

had just started across the intersec- 
tion when the girl stepped In hi* path. 
His statements were confirmed f>y two 

witnesses, Mrs. O. 8. Furay, 115 South 

Thirty-fourth street, and Mrs. J. C 

Davis, 410 North Twenty second 

street, who said that Blnens was drlv 

ing slowly. 
The girl was taken to Lord Lister 

hospital. Physicians believe she will 
recover. Blnens was held under $500 
bond. 

WOMAN HELD FOR 
HER AUNT’S DEATH 
Medina, O,. April 7.—Mrs. Martha 

Wise, 41, a widow, today was Indict- 
ed for first degree murder by the 
Medina county grand jury on a 

charge of having caused the death of 
Mrs. Lillian Olenke, her aunt, by 
administering poison. 

Mrs. Wise recently confessed to 

having caused the deaths of her 

mother, Mrs. Sophie Hazel, 72. last 

December and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
(llenke, her urn le and aunt, by 
poison. 

Girl's Suicide Attempt 
Frustrated l»v Mother 

Nebraska City, April 7.—Alva 
Ilouchln, 1 i. attempted t<» hike her 
own life by hanging at her home in 
this city Inst night, bul was unsuc- 

cessful. She was discovered hanging 
from a tree by iter mother. The rope 
was cut and a physician was called, 
who found that, aside from badly 
burned neck and hands, site was imf 

seriously hurt. The mother had chided 
lbs girl about a. man with whom site 
was keeping company. 

5!» Join INortli Platte M. K. 
Ghureh on Palm Sunday 

North Platte, April 7. Dr. Charles 
Wayne Kay, Methodist churc h pastor, 
baptized 3u persons and received f>& 
new members Into church member 
ship on Palm Sunday. A total of 
120 new member* ha* Joined the 
church sine* last October, and the of 
f I cars have 80 more listed to unite on 
I Caster Sunday morning. The Bible 
school hns had an average attendance 
o' 572 fur three months 

Girl Slayer 
Hurls Glass 

I 

al Attorney 
Dorutliv Elitigsou "l 

b' At.,-- 
• ti 

* 

“Can t Talk About Me!” 
_u 

San Fratiflsco. April 7.- Dorotliy 
F.lllngson, 17-year-old matricide, on 

trial for her sanity before a jury In 
superior court here, Interrupted the 
proceedings this afternoon by hurt- 
ing a glass of water at her attorneys 
and denouncing them bitterly. 

"You can't talk about me like 
that!" cried the girl, smashing a 

bottle of smelling salts on the table 
by wav of emphasis. "Walt, until 1 
take the stand and tell about it!" 

She then wept, and Judge Fourier- 
back ordered a brief recess. 

lit Intrrnatlon,, 1 News Service. 

San Francisco, April 7.—Dorothy 
EUIngson's own signed statement de- 
claring her belief that she is sane 
and expressing a desire to be tried for 
murder rather than Insanity, was 

read to the jury trying the sanity 
of tlie 17-year-old matricide to,lay. 

On cross-examination of Mrs. 
O'Shea, her jailer, it was revealed 
tiiat Dorothy had signed a statement 
at the behest of Dr. Joseph Catton, 
state alienist, declaring she was 
sane. Mrs. O'Shea witnessed the 
girl's signature, she testified. 

Defense counsel demanded its pro- 
duction by the state and after a 

heated argument it was presented 
and read in evidence. 

Series of ((uestions. 
It was a series of questions and 

answers. She first related to the pro- 
gress of the sanity trial ami Defense 
Counsel McAtee found himself unable 
to read the writing. Dr. Joseph Cat- 
ton was called upon t& read the docu- 
ment. 

Dorothy related what had happened 
In connection with the halting of her 
murder trial and named her three, 
attorneys. She denied she had ever 
refused to consult her attorneys. 

“What would you rattier do, stand 
trial on the murder or for Insanity?" 
was asked. 

"[ would rather stand trial on ihe 
murder charge and have it over with," 
was the reply. 

"Do you think you are sane?' was 

the next question. 
"I certainly am,” was the positive 

answer. 

Knows Hight and Wrong. 
“Do you comprehend the difference 

between right and wrong?" 
"Surely." 
Asked If she could defend herself, 

Dorothy said she could if It was nec- 

essa ry. 
"Do yotl understand the nature of 

your set?” “he was asked. 
"I certainly do." she replied. 

FLYING MOVIES 
NEWEST AIR STUNT 

By HAYDEN' TALBOT, 
Lnlventiil Smlrf Httuft orreapoudent. 
Ixirulon. April 7.—After a right 

that reminded I,ondoners of war days 
and Zeppelin raids, the R-33, flying 
over the city In the early hour? of 
thlR morning, brought the newest air- 
jlajie stunt—the “flying movies." 

Seated in comfortable arm chairs 
on either side of the cabin of the 
big Imperial Airways express, 16 men 
watched for an hour the world s first 
aerial moving picture. 

The saloon was darkened by drawn 
curtains and the operator was be- 
hind a partition In the rear of the 
fuselage. The screen wss elected 
against the bulkheniT separating the 
passenger caldn from the pilot s cock 

‘pit. 
The speed of the airship during the 

show averaged Rli miles per hour, the 
pilot circling Ixmdon at the height 
of 2,000 feet. 

ILAKOMA TO HAVE 
STATE GOLF MEET 

Lincoln. April 7.—The Lakoma 
Country club of Omaha wan selected 
for the 1925 state golf tournament, to 
he held the week of July 6. «T ihe 
meeting of the state golf association 
here today. The following officers 
were elected: President. Zac Mnrr, 
Fremont; vice president. Roy Wilcox, 
Omaha; secretary. J. J. Fitzgerald, 
Omaha. The Dundee dub of Omaha 
whs admitted to the association, which 
now has 40 member*. 

Bishop Shaylor to Preach 
al PlaltHDioiitli Sunday 

Plattarnouth, April 7.- A special 
mission week Is being observed in St. 
Luke Kpiscopal church here this 
week and will end on Faster day with 
the confirmation of a large first holy 
communion class. Bishop R. V. 
Shay h r of Omaha will deliver the ser 

mon to the Hass Sunday evening. 
Deorge D. IMerc© is the newly assigned 
pastor ai St. Luke, having been sent 
here from a large eastern theological 
seminary. 

Sugar Crop Cood. 
Brisbane, Australia, April 7 The 

MUjfar crop of the coming season Is 
etitltnated nf 500,000 tons with a sur 

plus of 1H0.0OO tons. This Is attrlhut- 
»*d mainly to the favorable weather, 
the building of the North Foaat rail 
road and the large Influx of Italian 
workmen. 

Married iu Council Bluff* 
the following t>*ri'*n» obtain*/! mir 

ri«|r© llrnt*a In Counr|| lltuffs 
Name and Addins*. ^ Ait* 

John At*x«ry1*r. Lincoln, N*b. ?t 
Uula* Wsro. Ads. Okls 
A rn»• J«1 K rvarklncr Yankton. * P 
Kditti |,nrum. /inuihw 1 
Sn ni Marco*, runa ha A A 
M*rthn Collin*. Omaha 
«*th ,thh<iiii*p Lincoln Nob 21 
.'Li la DunkU. Lincoln. .N*u. .,»•»*... 21 

* 

CHICAGO TRACTION 
ORDINANCE LOST 

By I til ve rat I Nrnlco, 

Chicago, All'll 7.—Based op partial 
returns at 6 tonight Chicago’s trac- 

tion ordinance, providing for city 
ownership and operation of surface 
ntid elevated lines, has heen de- 
feated.. 

One thousand one hundred pre- 

a ~ out of 2.238 In the city gave: 
the ordinance, 108.000. 

c -j’i nst. the ordinance, 137,000. 

Ofi.ahan Is Sued 
for Rank Losses 

$talr of 1 claim Seeks $356,000 

From, J. V. Hayward and 

Partner; Trial Open. 
Cedar Rapids, la.. April 7.—The 

case of J. W. Hayward, president of 
the Hayward Shoe company of 

Omaha, and Dr. C. C. Griffin, 75, of 
Vinton, la., whom the state of Idaho 
is suing to recover many thousands 
of dollars in connection with a bank 
failure at Buhl. Idaho, several years 
ago, has heen set for trial In federal 
court here tomorrow. 

K. W. Porter, hank commissioner of 
Tdaho. filed the salt to recover 

$336,000 from the two men. Hayward 
and Griffin, stockholders In the hank, 
are said to be the only two who have 
any money. Eleven attorneys are en- 

gaged in the case an da hitter legal 
battle Is expected. 

According to Gridin, he Invested 
$256,000 In the bank, becoming one of 
Its principal stockholders. Mr. Hay- 
ward also owned a bloc kof stock anil 
was elected president. The bank 
failed and now the state wants the 
stockholders to make good the losses 
of the depositors. 

Dr. Griffin says that as he and Hay- 
ward are the only two directors pos- 
sessing any amount of money, the 
state is trying to saddle the entire 
loss on them. It is expected the trial 
will last a week or more. 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
IN FACTION FIGHT 

Spprlal Dispatch to Tlir Omaha B*m». 

Independence, Mo.. April 7.—The! 
forenoon session of the general con | 
ference of the Reorganized Church of 
Christ of letter Day Sainls v.as 
taken up with discussions relative 
lo seating those delegations which! 
havp come Instructed concerning the 
dorument on church administration 
adopted last April by a representa- 
tive council of priesthood. 

The faction headed by the presid- 
ing bishop. Beniamin R. -McGuire, 
contended that delegates so Instruct- 
ed should not he seated tn the as- 

sembly. i'pon the conference voting 
to seat them, the same faction at 

tempted to have the conference 
annul or disregard the instructions 
of the constituencies "back home." 
This attempt also failed, so again 
the forces gathered around Frederick 
Madison Smith, president of the 
church dominated the assembly. 
President Hmith, representing the 
first presidency, presented th« much 
discussed document with the ree 

ommendatlon that the Issues involved 
be settled early In the conference. 

This was the signal for the "op- 
position" to come forward with a 

substitute proposing a "basis for 
agreement," in the nature of,a com- 

promise, a drawing of the teeth” In 
Hie original document ns the opposi- 
tion calls tiie placement of "supreme 
directional control" In the hands of 
the firs\ presidency. 

Apostles Kdward Gl^izer. of Pitt* 
burgh, and Frank Curtis. late of 
Palestine Mission, were prominent in 
today's debate. 

HEAVY VOTE CAST 
AT NORFOLK POLLS 

SperinJ Dlspntrh to The Omalm Bra. 

Norfolk. N'eg.. April 7 -Clear 
weather this afternoon, following 
thundershowers In the morning, 
brought out a heavy vote In the clty 
eleotlons here today. The feature of 
Gin elections was the mayoralty con 

test between John Dudgeon, repub- 
lican, and J. K. Haase, democrat. The 
results will probably not be known 
until Wednesday. 

BULLET REMOVED 
FORM BOY’S HEART 
Pueblo, Polo.. April 7.— Surgeon* 

today removed * bullet from the heart 
of 11-year old Santo* Orfez, who wan 
accidentally shot yontorday wh^n hr 
foil upon n cun with which ho was 

plnyinsr. They nay the youth |»rol» 
ably will recover. 

Kilos Mold at Moatrioo 
fur Mrs. Helm llaokott 

Beatrice. April 7 Funeral Parvlea* 
for Mr*. Helen Hackett were held a* 
tb« Bergroeyer chapel, the pernton 

belnjc rend by Hey r. B. tlnnklp*. In 
ternient wn* In Beatrice cem#»ter> 
Mr*. Hackett had been prominent In 
Women’* TTHIef corp* work for voant. 
Her husband, Andv Hackett. one of 
the flr*t baker* tn Beatrice, died year* 

ago. 

Turrlii(ii«n ^ otiili Vi ins 

Legion I',smi\ UiiiiIoI 
Bridgeport. April 7. .lack Fineann,! 

a member of the Torrlnjftnn (Wyo.i 
debating team for the high echoed two 

year* nun nnd who won the *tate 
clmniplmmblp In extemp o * n p o \\ m 

*peAklmc Inal venr. won Mr**t honor* 
in the enHoy content on “Putriotl*ni.M 
epon*<»rfMl by the Alii erica n l.rulmi of 
\V\ondnp By thl* la*t victory he 
win* p *cbo|ar*)dp In tbe \me.* (la » 

\ Ridculturnl coIIcr# 

Siijiar Hits Now l ow. 
New York. April 7.- Defined rturnr 

touched a new low price f**r the \ear 
! today when the Federal KuRAt* lUtfljt 
inff enmpnny reduced fine Rfttnulated 
f.» >V7.*» cent* a (Mitind 1‘lie decline 
wa* attributed to an effort bv rellnci'* 
to Atirnulal* huaine**. 

Link in Germ 
Case Broken 

by Hoerger 
( liii'ugo Htaltli Inspector De- 

nies He Gave Faiman 

Typhoid Germs Which 
Sheph er»l Received. 

Was Student in Academy 
By I nlvcrsal Srr\ Iff. 

■(.TihAgo, April 7.— W. S. Hoerger, 
inspector in tlie city health depart- 
ment. today admitted that he had 
been a former pupil in the National 
Academy of Sciences conducted by 
Dr. C. C. Faiman, bul denied that he 
had given Faiman the typhoid germs 
with which the stale charges William 
D. Shepherd killed his millionaire 
ward, Billy McC’lintock. 

Hoerger was questioned through- 
out the day by the state's attorney 
and Judge Harry Olson, who inaugu- 
rated the investigation into the d*wth 
of Billy McC'lintock. 

"There were never any live typhoid 
germs In Kalman's labrotary as long 
as I was enrolled in the school." Hoer- 
ger declared. "After I was attached 
to the health department there was 
no opportunity for me to obtain cul- 
tures. They were always kept under 
lock and key.” 

Two witnesses, said to be salesmen 
In downtown bookstores, were to con- 
front Hoerger in the early plans of 
the authorities and repeut his al- 
leged remarks to them that "I fur- 
nished Kalman with typhoid gernts." 

The chief In'teresl In the Met.'Unlock 
case awaits the report of the chemists 
who have made analyses of the long 
interred bodies of Br. Oscar Olson and 
Mrs. Emma Nelson McClIntock, 
Billy's mother. The report that mer- 

cury had beefl found was not con- 
firmed by the coroner's chemists. 

Meanwhile Shepherd awaited the 
action of the slate supreme court on 
his direct appeal to them for obtain- 
ing liberty on hail, thrice refused him 
by the lower courts. 

PRICE OF ONIONS 
CLIMBS RAPIDLY 

Chicago, April 7.—Onion prices are 

rapidly advancing as a result of de- 
creased shipments and exhaustion of 
storage supplies. According to a sum- 

mary report issued today by the 
I’nlted States Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, most cities report an ad- 
vance of to on cents per 100 pound 
sack and the New York onion market 
lias mad# an extraordinary rise of 
more than a dollar a sack with prices 
at $4.35 on best mid-western yellow 
onions. (California whit# onions have 
strengthened to $5.75 on the Chicago 
market. 

Advance In price for onions are 

sharply in contrast to the declining 
market of a year ago. At the end of 
April. 1924, onions could be had as 

| low 8# 25 cents 100-pounds. 
On the oth*r band, the optput of 

I new Texas onion# has Increased sud*j 
denly to 3">5 carloads this week. 

GRAND ISLAND 
ELECTS JENKINS 

Grand Island, Neb April 7.—Dr. 
M. N. Jenkins, said to lmve had the 
support of the Ku Klux Klnn, was 

< le< ted mayor of Grand Island today 
after a hotly fought contest, defeat* 

! ing Councilman Henry Kalldorf. The 
I vote was: Jenkins, 2.283; Kalldorf, 
I 2,043. 

Councilman Krehmke, at first con- 
sidered a very formidable candidate 
for the office of mayor, withdrew 

I irotn the race yesterday, after he 
| was said to have steadily lost ground 
| for a week. • 

John Nicholson defeated W. Ft. 
King for city treasurer. 

There was no other general con- 
tests. 

TECHNICAL HIGH 
GIVEN HIGH RATING 

Omaha Technical High school is 
now a member of the North Central 
Association of College* and Secondary 
Schools, an organization representing 
the highest standard* In education In 
the middle west, according to Dwight 
K. Porter, principal of Tech High, 
who recently received a letter of 
membership from \V. 1 Knrly, officer 
of the organisation. 

Graduates of college preparatory 
courses in high school* which are 
members of the North Central anoct- 
at Ion are admitted without examina- 
tion to all colleges and universities 
wfilch are members. These Include 
all of the l*e*t of the higher institu- 
tion* of the northern state* in the 
middle west. k 

Him!ford** Ni^lil Watchman 
for Quarter Onlur\ Dead 

C' If r.l. In., April 7 —T \ M.r- 
odith. night watchman of Bedford 
for more than a quarter century, 

idled front an attack of appendicitis. 
| Mr. Meredith had many varied e\ 

periences during his long term a* 

night watchman, and at <»ne time 
was taken by bank robber § and tied 
to a telephone pole w bile a hank safe 
was Mown. He 1* aurvhed by his 

jwlfe, a daughter and four sons. 

Official Found Shot. 
Manta IV. N M., April 7 Hymn O. 

Beall irientiy appointed chief tnx 
commissioner by Governor Hannett. 
whs found In a canyon five miles from 
Santa i* v today, suffering front s 

Inillet wound. Beall told physicians 
the wound was inflicted by accident. 

Quake iu New ^ ork. 
Syracuse. N Y April 7 liarth 

tremors were felt In My rat* use late 
this afternoon. The tremors were 

greater in Intensity In some sections 
than those which ehonk the city 
February 28 for three minutes 

“Princess of Popular Song” 

"Princess of Popular Song," is the title given to Mile. Jane Marceau, by 
her legion of admirers in Puris. She is the originator of four of the most pop- 
ular French songs of the day, “Oh! Clieri!,” "Mlmoso," “Song of the at- 

tahaulpa fsailors," and "Houptideree.” 

Sultan s Son to 

Wed Lady Douglas! 
Di\orce<J W if*; of Lord toi 

W oar Traditional \ oils as j 
Bride of Turkish Prince. 

B> n\sn, woov 
I niTen.nl Sert ire '■taiff I ormiHUident. 
Paris. April 7.— Lady Sliolto Doug- 

las. divorced wife of Lord Douglas, 
whose matrimonial adventure? oecu 

pled the press of the European and 

American continents for years—he 
was the former husband of Loretta 
Mooney of Han Franc Ison. while she 
was for many years prominent in 
New York, Newport and elsewhere— 
will marry on April 23 Prince Hanid* 
din, son of Abdul Hamid, former 
rultan of Turkey 

The prince is pretender to the 
thrr*ns *4 Turkey. The marriage will 
be first solemnized under Mchamme 
dan rites at the Paris mosque and 
afterward at the British consulate. 
During the Mohamniedon ceremony 
Lady Douglas will be obliged to wear! 
the traditional veils. Lidy Douglas] 
is enormously wealthy. 

Another secret marring* 1f**n*i! out 
today when it became known that 
Mrs. Mildred Ronalds is already mar 
tied to John Curley of Boston, al- 
though the ceremony was originally 
set for next Saturday Mrs. Ronalds 
divorced her husband only a few 
day® l>efore his death last year. 

COURT TOLD OF 
BROKEN ROMANCE 

1 'arrle Y. Miller MM a jury In nix j trlct Judge Fitzgerald x court Tuesday 
afternoon how John t*. Pollock, one 
night In t924, told her he no longer 
loved her after they had gone to- 
gether for eight years and after he 
had given her an engagement ring. 

She la anlng him for 82j,00o. He 
has lived since Oct "her. 1928. in Chi- 
cago, where, he ts chief clerk In the 
t'nlon Pacific passenger department 
He ha* married within the last year. 

"I asked hint whether there was an 

other woman,'* she said. "He said h» 
was 'as free of women as a snake of 
hips.' I coaxed him to sa\ he didn't 
mean what he said. Me began telling 
me of a friend's wife who died, 1 
said it wax too l>ad X hadn't died, be- 
cause 1 had nothing more to live for. 
I said If 1 bad a gun I'd kltl myself. 
Tfter lie left me that night to re- 

turn to Chicago 1 just wanted to die.” 

TECH HIGH PLANS 
RADIO PROGRAM 

A 40-mlii ute radio program, to he 
given bjr the hoys' senior hand of 
the s« bool, will he broadcast from 
Technical High school, station KFOJ. 
at 7 o'clock Krtdav evening. 

A unique orchestra, composed cf 
Raleigh Humburil, Karl Thompson. 
Walter White. Wade White, Herbert 
Holmes, Robert Hell and Arthur 
Wendell, the hand's basket ball team, 
which won the home room Itfttket 
l*all championship of the school, win 
be a feature of the evening's enter 

tnlniuent. together wtlh trumpet md 
saxophone quartet*. who are to piay. 
Solo* on the piccolo and trombone 
are also arranged for the program, 

l«. .1. It)mill l l<Tt)-il 
Fort laramic I ir-t Mavor 
Rrliltreport, April 7 At tlt*> (H.«l 

niunh'lpsl *lr.'t|ntt brltl In Kort 1 urn 

m!r. Wyo which watt Irworptirntod 
about n month a#o, |t ,1 Hymlll w*» 

ipHvnr without opposition <»-. 
thr 1 Irkrt for i'crt,n<i|rprn thoro was 
« I'omml, with two j.ei. of on mil 
ilnlM In tlm flold. <1 \V. Tnulwrt, 1{. 
K Kilt*. K. S AVnlkor ntnl Tt. K. 
l'hrl*tl*n ivrrf rtpothl by *matl nut 
Jot ll lop. 

Mr*. Mary I Hoot. HI. Dir*. 
Kiatindti. la April 7 Mrs Mar> 

1* Root. M, died Monday st tin 
home of her daughtei. Mr* Hrorge 
\\ lenders tvtth whom she had made 
h«i home foi a number cf y e*r» 
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Court Must Fix 

Lopez Identity 
Legal \etion Started to Settle 

(!ase Perplexing Veterans 
Hureau Recently. 

Ily I’ltirmal yn ir#. 

Washington, April 7.—Attorney 
General Sargent today announced that 

legal action had been started in an 

ittempt to settle one of the most per 

plexlng case* of mistaken identiy that 
has confronted the government. It is 
that of Arthur Lopez of Minnesota, 
who is claimed by the Rev. Charles 
Frazier and his wife, Hannah, to be 
thein son. 

Arthur Lopez is *t present a patient 
jin the veterans’ hospital at Minne- 
apolis. Arthur l-'razier, son of the 
Fraziers, was reported killed in ac- 
tion. 

The Fraziers, however, insist that 
Lopez is their son, although the 
finger print re- or is do n"t tally, and 
have refused to continue to accept In- 
surance payments from the govern- 
ment. 

Lopez has denied he is the son of 
the Fraziers and said that his own 

parents died when he was 9 years old. 
In order to settle the difficulty he 
lias consented to admit he is Arthur 
Frazier and has filed an appeal la 
the district court at Minneapolis, al-1 
leging his identity and asked fur an 

adjudication on the question 

GOVERNOR’S SON ! 
NOW EXONERATED 
Columbus. O., April 7—Governor! 

Donahey was ready to accept the: 
latest automobile escapade of Hal 
Donahey, his 17 year-old ion. as a! 
"passing incident,” 
After trying all day to gather up 

loose ends of a story that young j 
Donahey was implicated in the dis-! 
appearance of Lillian Vogel. 15. of 
Zanesville, O it w as announced at j 
the executive riffle, s tonight that no 

substantiation of the story could be 
obtained. 

The girl sent a telegram from Go- j 
lumbus to her mother saving that' 
she had gone to Florida. France*j 
Keaton, Zanesville chum of Lillian.] 
declared th“ latter had o|oi>ed with: 
"a boy who said he was Hal 
Danahey.” 

Tlie governor's son told hi* father 
that he was in Zanesville Sunday 
night and that ho had taken two] 
girls and a young man, all strang-1 
era, for a ride. He took them hack 
to Zanesville in a short time, he said 
and continued home. 

The giti's friends suggest that the! 
may have gone to Gary, Itul to 
visit her father, who lives tlieie. 

SAWS SMUGGLED 
TO 2 PRISONERS 

Phoenix. Arif April 7.—Saw blades 
smuggled to Bill and Babe I«awrencc. 
Oklahoma bandit*, in their cells in 
tlie county Jail here, were brought 
them by their mother. Mrs l.ucy 
I«awrence o£ Oklahoma. In a bouquet 
of flower* Si-eriff Johnny Moore de 
diutd today after an Investigation 
One blade was returned from BUI 
I .awrer <'r before he was taken to the 
slate prison to await hanging June 1* 
for the murder of Officer tin ?e Burch, 
and fi\e blades w« ** discovered 
strapped to tribe’s arm when of fit *'-s 

searched him last night before depart 
tme for Fort Worth Te\.. w here 1.aw 
isnee will l>e tried for the murder of 
a Texas office* 

| Hie Weather | 
'-'j F*** *4 hear* »n<1tng T t> »*» An- 1 ? 
\K$ 

Pewijdtst lp« tfwh«« »r<t hundredth* 
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Court Slew 
Mother Who 
Killed Self 

Mayor Dahlman 

Council Head Aroused b> 
Death of \\ oman Led to 

Suiritle by Jailing 
of Son. 

Judge Declines Comment 
"Murdered by the court:” 
This was the bitter verdict which 

Mayor James Dahlman gave Tuesday 
on the death or Mrs. Nana D. Fries/ 
3203 it street, who committed suicide 
by inhaling gas Monday after learn 
ing that her son had been sent to Jail 
for drunkenness. 

Municipal Judge Arthur Baldwin 
who imposed the 

sentence on Mrs. 

Friesz'* 2 0- 

year-old * o n. 

Leslie, Monday 
morning, was 
he target for 
verbal attacks 
from all aides 
Tuesday. 

"I don't cal 
this a suicide at 
all.” Mayor 
Dahlman said 

vehemently. "It is plain murder— 
murder by what is mockingly called 
a court of justice. 

Suffering Frmn Pros! rat ion. 
"Relatives of this woman and lie; 

son told the judge that she was suf 
feting from nervous prostration and 
that the shock of her son's sentence 
might he fatal. The judge was told 
that tne youth came from an hones; 
hard-working family. 

“it made no difference. He se- 
the youth to jail, and now the Judge 
must take Ihe blame for this poc; 
mother's death. 

"I have only one regret in the ms. 

ter. I granted a pardon to vouog 
Leslie as soon as I heard of the 
ournstances. and I am only sorry that 
T did not know the facts earlier, s 

that the boy could have been freed 
and the suicide of his mother pre 
vented. / 

"I have son,'’- 
times teen criti- 
cized for grant- 
ing pardons to 

persons found 
guilty of misde- 
meanors. It is 
comforting to me 
to reflect that if 
I have erred It 
Is on the side ot 

leniency. Such 
a cafe as th Is 
reminds us that J«d*e Baldwin 
law must be tempered with mercy.” 

Patrolman Indignant. 
Judge Baldwin last night refUBWI 16 

comment on Mayor Dahlman* state 
inents. 

"I can’t keep the mayor from talk 
ing and he can’t keep me fro tndolng 
what I think Is right,'' he said. 

Patrolman Jack Sheldon, who ar 

rested young Friesz. was also ir.dig 
rant at the severe punishment fr.eteo 
out by Judge Baldwin. 

1 learned of the mother * rend; 
tion before the boy was arraigned 
and I pleaded with the judge not tr 
send him to jail. I told him how 111 
the n,other was but he wouldn't al 
ter his sentence. 

'I've sentenced other* this mori 

ing for the same offense.' he said. T 
can't make sn exception In this 
case.' So the- boy went to jail, and 
the disgrace caused hi« mother to 
commit suicide.” 

Shel-ion said that he had twlc.- 
ordered young Friesz to go horn' 
Sunday afternoon when he found 
him "tips; When he fotind hla 

(Torn to Poes Two. I iilBmn Seves t 

ONE MAN KILLED 
IN POWDER BLAS1 
Hanover. Mass.. April 7.—One tnst 

is known to ire dead and sever* 
other employes of the National Fire 
works company * plant here are be 
kg'ed to bate lo«t their live* whet 

scries of explosion* followed by fire 
destroyed a large part of the plant 
this afternoon. The fire department* 
of *et cn ;,>"n« were struggling fe- 
stive the magazines and surrounding 
houses. 

Several other employe* in the same 
building escaped hy jumping through 
windows into the ldrlnkwater river. 

Kail Offi rials Iu»pert 
Shop* at Platt'inoull 

PUusmouth. April T. E. P, Brack- 
operating vice president, aceojn 

1-anfed 1>\ (tenoral Manager VI Flynr 
of lines west. Sape intendeut of Mo 
live Power Thomas Roop and TOiviaior 
Superintendent N. C. Allen of Omaha 
were here o\er night In Bracken's w 
on a tour of inspection of the Burtln* 
ton shops line. 

Summary of 
the Day in 
Washington 
Secretary .larrttn* hMird arg.imont* 

in defence of propostd mtrfr 
of the W Ufon ami Armour paokinf 
lntoro*t*. 

Tho local labor crisis wm miens: 
fiod l\ att ultimatum from tl># +n\ 

plover* of striking i*ainf*r9 and 
paper lanttr*. 

Improved huaints* condition* vec* 

rfflrdfii In report* of IthtwiwiiI rt* 
ootp:* b\ M» leading pom office* for 
March. 

Tho district an prom* court po*$ 
J*onod unti April to (»*» coturn of 
« odcr to Khow catier Sn the Pacify 
Mall Injuftcihut cti*c 

v pio bat |fi httsfen** 
'** I'WthlMfd to speak on 

ttviosihmm wo nw-lf u th* «!»'e 4* 
11 V C knroljrk 


